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~ ---u~i. to--test--, \ 

saucer nests' 
BRISBANE, Sun. - Scientists at 

Queensland University will examine 
samples of mud and dry reeds from 
north Queensland's "flying-saucer 
nests." 

THE samples were taken 
from three "nests" in 

the Tullv district. 
Mr George Pedley, a 

banana ~~:rower, found the 
first one. after he had 
seen a blue-e:rev saucer
s2h5aped object rise about 

vards in front of him. 
He was driving his trac

tor through a swamp. 
He said he heard the 

saucer take off with a 
loud hissing noise. 

mud to the top or the 
water. 
He said some reeds nnd 

m~d would be flown to 
Bnsbane tomorrow. 

Mr. R.. Russell. a mem
ber of the committee of trte 
Queensland Fl:ving saucer 
~earch Bun•au. said to
mght rad!oarttvltv tests 
~houlq, help to dectde if the 

nests v. ere a freak of 
nature or had been caused I 
by someth!ng. 

_;~--

He ":ent to the spot 
where tt had been and 
found the reeds had been I\ AQ~ I Q SY ~~~ ~~ta. in a small cir- ...... uu.._..t..Lii"J.JL.a..U:.:.:J.7-?.-2'-J./~f~TLJHti_:\LJlU:AijNriiU.JEAiJR~'j_y_ 

They also bad been I q I b .., 
~:r~t in a circular oat- 1o 

Mr. Tom Warren, a cane 
farm~r. and Mr. Hank 
Penrung, a school teacher 
found the other two nests 
whlle they were walking 
around the lagoon a few 
miles away, 

The lagoon is on a pro
perty ~?Wned by Mr. Albert 
Pennisi. near Tully, 

Today Mr. Pennisi waded 
into the swamp to pick 
SOIDP o! the reeds 

He said somethilil:' had I 
sucked e-raSs roots and 

fill 

• Policeman saw 11bubbles
11 

BRISBANE, Sat. - Three separate reports of 
flying obiects mystified people in North Queensland 
this week. 

One report came from Cooktown Police Ser
geant R. Hagerty. 

Queensland, told police 
she had spent every night 
for a \\ eek watching a 
lar~e m}sterious object in 
the sky. 

Ser~tr:mt Ral:'ert$> was 
drivinl:' "lth hl.., wife on a 
lonely road on Thursday 
night when tl1ry :.a\\ 
"bubbles" about 30 inches 
In 1llameter floatln~r aboYe 
thl' road. 

He drove over them and 
thev dlsnppearcd beneath 
the car, 

He said later: "We think 
they were ptobably \licather 
balloons · 

However, a R.~r\F 
spokesman s dd today 
there still was no expla
nation for the three ntYs
tery sightlngs. 

• Hissing noise 
The first sighllng came 

ln~t Monday when 'l'nlly 
farmer Geol'ge Peul!•y 
was dnving his trn~Lor. 

In brond dayligh~ he saw 
an objrct on the ground 
about 40 yard~> awav. 

It made a loud his:;lng 
noise, then rose and hover
ed aoove thl! trees before 
diPPing and takin~t off at 
hi~th speed . 

Since ~h~>n sc01 es of 
people ha"e vls11Rd the 
spot where Mr. Prdley 
saw "the thm~." 

All have conflrmed 
that the brush In 11 rircu
lar area \\ liS myhteriou~ly 
fJ:I.ttem·d. 

She said it appeared in 
tbe eastern sky about 10 
p.m. and remained unW 
2 a .m. 

Sometimes it turned 
over and its lights went 
0\lt. 

Then it sbot off at high 
speed. but soon reappear
~galn. 

There was no sign of 
burning. 

Lnst night ::I.Irs. M. 
Hyrle of 1 re ba North 
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HANK PENNING 

From "The Sun's" special 
investigator Ben Davie 

TULLY, Monday.-
Space fever has 

gripped this little 
Queensland township 
following discovery of 
''three Hying saucer 
nesrs'' in· n eo r b} 
marshy country. 

Hundreds of people from 
all over north Queensland 
are pouring into the area to 
inspec t the "nests." 

Along with tlte influx of ~•is
itors Ita l'e come tvild nmwttrs 
about the origin of the nests cmd 
the ··space1;hip" sighted by local 
fanner George Pedley, 27. 

In bars and at the breakfast 
labJe people are talking of liltle 
else. 

Arguments are raging be
tween a little hard core of scep
tics and the overwhelming num
ber of " lruc believers.'' 

RADIOACTIVITY 
But the cvid..-ncc is mouotmg th<ll 

,ometh1ng Js goin;:: on. and locctl 
authonue~ are tal,.ing the matter 
seriou~h. 

Bl AIR FORCE 
"Nobody ho~~ talk • I 

: .thout anything else sin1.: • 
1 l.,,t Wcdnc-;da} 

•·vuu'll finJ 1.:ry f~:w 

,. v.ho think it \\a':> a honlt 
t•Or an tllu-.ion 

INQUIRY 
The fir.;t nest found "Mo~t people seem ill' 

hy c •corge Po::dlc} cove.r
tlthlnk that the onlv cd ' " area of 30 feet m 
ldll!;ICal c-.:planation '' t.l t.tlllctcr, 
tllhat the c.ovcrnment h 11 wa~ in a swamp, 
tttcst1ng a new war ucvic.: ttnd the reeds had been 
uup here and doc~n't want lbtkncd in a clocl..wisc 
t< to ~"} annlun_g about 11. ·• Clll ,·d1on. 

"I r I had mentioned 
thi, a w..-ck ago you 
could have called me a 
m.tdman," Pedley said 
tod<t). 

"But now J'm con· 
vinccd that what J saw 
w:h ,1 n> !..ng saucer 01 a 

Only a few people doubt Ped· 
ley's word lhat he saw a slrange 
saucer-shaped craft take ott from 
one of his paddocks ht\1 Wedue~
day. 

Pedley\ sighting v.as only one~,..,...-,.~ 
n~ reported in the Tllll) a1 

during the pa~t two months. 
No one doubts the existence of th. 

three "nc~t,." one of which v.a
found by l'et.lle} and two by farmer 
Tom \\'arren and schoolteach-:1 
Hank rennin~. 

hht about everyone in the 10111 
ha~ hc..:n out to in,pect them. 

' I he R. ,\. \.I<'. ba' taken the Tt.'· 

11ort' ~eriou'l} enou~h to a,k for 
clitlpinl!, from the "ne~ts." 

rhc'o: ha\O: already h.::cn collcclc\1 
b) loc.tl police 'ergeant Vince M01 
I an. 

"WAR DEVICE" 
1 he) v.1ll be eltamin..:J for trncc, 

of rad•o-activuy. 
A !>pecial R .A.A F . team also \\ill 

invc~t1gatc any further lh ing :..1ucer 
sightmgs from the area. · 

A ~pecio~l series of quc ... tion o; \\ill 
be put to nny per~on seeing \\hat he 
bchc1e~ to be a 1l}ing object. 

' I h1~ ''hole hu~ine~:. has the wh,,lc 
1011 n nl} ,llfi..:d-ant.l a little fright
ened," local lurniture manuf.tCllllcr 
Rob Black toiJ me to<.lll). 

''A lut of people here belielc 
thut , l1at. Geor~c Pedle) s:aw was 
a ~pacc~h•p from another planet. 

• • • 4 
4 

'fl·•ce "hl(l of some ~ 
kim.l ." ~ 

.It w,,, 9 am. \\hen : 
Pculey h.: •rd .t JouJ c 
hi~-..1ng nohc ·•nd ~aw. 25 ~ 
yards in lltlnl ul him, a ~ 
·•space ~hip" tis..: :,\\iltly ~ 
out ot a ~walllp Ciilled • 
Hor~.:,hoe L.tgoon. 

Pedley s:lid the craft, 
blue-gre.), about 25ft 
aero~\ and 9tt hi~h, spun 
nrticnll.) to about 60ft 
before mol'ing oft to the 
soullt·w~'>t. 

"lt \\J~ all mer in :t 
few M!comh," he said. 

" It moved at a t..-rrific 
speed." 

Continued 011 
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'nes s' --- · 
ridd e 
Residents of many towns 

of Northern Queensland 
are floc~fng to Tully to 
sea the mystery "flying 
saucer nests" in a swamp 
near the town. 

"'=' Coatlnued f.rom v ,.,. 1 

Albert Pennisi, who 
<>v.n, the area around 
Horse~hoo I agoon, told 
me about tho "~pace \hip" 
dreami ha had In tho week 
leading up to G.:orge 
Pedly's sightin11. 

.. I'd ~:et thent almolit 
every night," be said. 

"And they were be
glnntni to "'orrv mo. 

ur couldn't unJ.:r-;tand 
them . 

" ft Wa\ alwah the ~ame. 
Th1~ thlnlt like a giant dish 
would come out ot o()o 
where and land ne<~tby. 

"And I would watch it 
in rnv dream and get rca 
llfr.,i,l bdore it went away, 

"'J hen on Wednesday 
mornhiA ubou t five o'clodl 
m y dog suddenly see111ed 
to go out of its utlu4. 

"It was howling like ! 
mad thing and rac~d oft 
ll)W.trd the lagoon " 

2 NESTS 
N~xt day, "vt r Warren, 

of 1 uramo, and \11 l'cn
ntn~. d1~co~ered lwo more 
"nc~h" nc.u the lir~t one. 

N.:ws or the>e fin<U 
brought a horde or sight
\Ct!l\ to the ~c.:ene. near 
Furamo. se,en m•le\ fwm 
T ullv. 

'I he~ c11me from Clltd
well. 211 mill's away, trom 
lnni'lfail, 35 miles nortk 
and nen from lnl!b•m• 
ahout 60 mll.:s south. 

Whole farniiJc~ drove 
into the nrea at the wo:ek• 
end to ~-c the • nests" and 
,ettled down ne<~r b\' let 
pi.:nic lunch<'s, 

1 heard the first of tho 
new ra~h of rumoul"i u 
far south a'l I ownsvill&. 
13~ m•les ,~way. 

A taxidriver told me 
about the elderlv Tully 
man who said he bad seelt 
sllucer- lil.e objects for sev
ern! day~. 

"E v c r y o n e tbougbt 
'well, he s:ettlng on'! 
s.old the taxidriver. 

"Dut when the neslt 
were iound people ~tarted 
tokin!l notice of him. 

Bill Kelh. a Tully pen· 
~ioner, tolll me over his 
morning wash. "of all the 
place~ in Australia thes• 
things are supposed to 
ha•e landed on a usdest 
m:~r~h near Tullv. 

SCEPTIC 
''Take~ some believlos. 

doesn't itT' 
But local busine~man 

Rob Black. said be visited 
the ..cene a \ceptic and 
came away convinced 
"there 1~ something in th is 
flving saucer business." 

· " I don't th111k those 
ne~ts were made by crocO· 
1.lile~. like ~ome people 
say," he $11id. 

Shire Clerk, Mr J W. 
Pender, said, " I can't be· 
Jieve in 1\yinl! SI\\ICers. 

"But nobody has vet 
come up with a logical 
explanation of what Ita! 
been happenln~. 

''And the nests have 
nddeJ a touch ot mystery, 

~l~:Jif:! 
~ 
~ .JJ.. F:O. OVER TDWI 

At KAT.\NNING , Lee 
)'darshall. 21, said the fty- 1 
m~t obJecL had a. revolvingf 
too like a lighthouse. 

I t made a noise like 
:;wo.nmng bees and dis
p~:·r·'d after two hours 

(WESf.Avsr 

From "Sun" S}Jecial investigator Ben Davie 

TULLY, Tuesday.-Two mol'e 
11flying soucer

11 

nests wel'e discovered yestel'day close to the 
three lound since last Wednesday. 

One of the nests 
is a floating plat
form of clotted 
roots and weeds ap
parently torn by tre
mendous force from 
the mud boHom 
under 5 feet of 
water. 

Samples of earth 
and reeds from the 
nest have been 
rushed to the 
Physics Department 
at Queensland Uni
versity for tests. 

Cane farmer 1 ou 
Larchi and his nephew, 
Van Klaphake, of G raf
ton Road, Casula, 
N.S.W., d iscovered the 
latest two "nes ts." 

Mr LarctJi said he 
thought they were older 
"nests" than those pre· 
viously fou nd. 

STINGS 
"I did not believe in 

llying saucers before, but 
I do now," M r Larchi 
~ald. 

' 'The nests could not 
pOssibly have been caus
ed by whirlwinds. A 
\\.hirlwind would have 
whisked ever~lhing away. 

Yegerday I drove 
dowo tbt mlle-loa~t track 
past acres of !iUpr cane 
to the Horseshoe Lqoon 
,.here the nests were 
locltecl. 
Thi~ i\ crocodile coun

try, a place of sw;lmP 
and ~tagnant water A 
10-footer was seen here 
onlv laM week. 

ll i~ a place for wood 
phe .. sants and king
fi~hcr' and blue·Rrecn 

Floating 
• 
Ill swamp 

butterflies among the 
palm~ and pandanus 
trees. 

There are ants wbtch 
hang their ne~ts from the 
branches of blue-gum 
~apl ings. 

And there are mosqui
toes and hu£e black flies 
that sting like blazes. 

As far as I am con
cerned, If the Martians 
want tbe place they can 
bave it. 

l saw the clearings in 
the reeds where "they" 
took off and it was as 
everyone had described 
it. 

In a circle , roughly 
30ft in diameter, the 
reeds had been cut and 
flattened in a clockwise 
direction. 

I am none the wiser. 
In such things I will be
lieve any story of ex
planation-uotll a be tter 
one comes along. 

ADd there have b«n 
some beauties - til<! 
pla) ground of crocodiles 
iD love, tbe birthplace 
of 1\hirlwinds aDd, of 
cou~, flying saucers. 

With he WOIS hard· 
headed. life-long Queens
lander. A lex Bordujenl-o, 
a former racehorse 
O\\ner. who now makes 
book on the Townsville 

trots and fi lls in time 
driv ing a taxi. 

" It could not possibly 
have been crocodiles," 
said Alex. 

"They couldn't 
th rough tho~e 
reeds." 

BOTTLES 
Most T ully people dis

count the whirlwind 
theory. Thev sav the 
weather was fine and 
whirlwind-free on Wed
nesday, 

Most people, too, ruk 
out the possibil ity of a 
practical joker at work. 

The difficultv of work
ing in a swamp would 
have spoiled the joke be
fore it started. 

That, it seems, leaves 
flying saucers - and a 
surprising number of 
people rae bravi~ tbe 
miJ:gers of their friends 
and are accepfutl that 
u planation. 

About 1.000 car-loads 
of visitors have made the 
p i I g r i mage to the 
swampy w o n d e rland 
since T hursday. 

Weird beha,.,iour or 
Tully television in re· 
cent weekc; i~ blamed 
by many residents oo 
"fl:t log saucers.'' 

One of three "nests" • 
found near Tully in 
Queensland. Samp
les ol the grass in 
the nests have been 
sent fa the R.A.A.f. 
who will malce tests 
lor radio - activity. 
One nest was about 

30 feet across. 


